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cd, for the fervfce of the -year of Oar Lord one thoufand eight hundred and one, and 
for appropriating such part of the Supplies, granted in this Seflion of the General Af-

- fembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province, (hall be 
, and continue ii\fuU force and virtue until the twenty«fifth day of March, which will be 
in the year pf Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and twenty-five, in as full and 

~ ample a manner as- the fame claufcs would be were they again repeated word for word. 

CAP. III. 

An ACT* to atithoiife the Incorporation of a Company for making 
. a Canal by the River and Lakes of the Shubenaccadie. 

hoorporatioDtf TT> E it enafted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afemhly, That whenever a- fuf-
Canal" Compa- ; X 3 ficient number of Perfons «fhall have affociate-d themfe-lves together, for ppening 
»j . and making a Navigable Cut Canal, or ,Water Communication, between the Harbour 

f of Halifax and the Bafonof Minas, by, along, or near to,the courfe of the-River Shu» 
benaccadie, and the Lakes thereof, «nd fhall have agreed to raife fafBcient Monies to 
effect the fame, it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or 
Commander in Chief for the time being* at any time withia five years from the pas
sing hereof, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, to make, erect, 
and incorporate, all and Angular the Perfons who, from time to time, fhall • be adven
turers in, or parties to, the faid undertaking, and their affigns,into one»Body Politic 
and Corporate, in Deed and in Name, under the Title of—-The Shubenaccadie Ca-

- rial Company, and, by that name to have fucceffion, to Aie and to be fued, to ' have a 
common Seal,and to poffess and enjoy fuch Powers with refpect to the choice of a Pre
sident and other Officers, making. Bye Laws, and regulating the affairs of the laid Com
pany, as fhall be expreffed in the fame Letters Patent. 

*r»p«rty *f H. And be it further enacted, -That the said Company, when fo , Incorporated, AaU, 
Company and they are hereby declared and made capable in Law, toiave, hold, purchafe, re

ceive, poffess, enjoy, and retain,, lands, rents, and tenements, to the amount of -Fifty 
Thoufand Pounds, and no more at one time ; and alio, monies, goods, chatties %nd ef
fects, to the amount of Twenty-five Thoufand Pounds, and, no more, at any one time ; 
and alio, to fell, grant, demife, alien, or otherwife difpofe of, such > lands, tenement?, 
rents, monies, goods, chatties, and effects, at their free will and pleasure. 

fOffiewaaf III. Jnd be it further enacted, That m fuch Letters Patent, the neceffary Officers of 
nameTin Let- fuch Corporation, fhall be named and defignated, and proper Perfons appointed to be 
tera Patent of fach Officers for the firft year ; and that the faid Corporation may make, efhblifh, 
i»cqrp»iatwn a n (j pU t j Q c x e c u t ; o n < fuĉ  j a w s an<j regulations as may be neceffary for making fuch 

Canal and the works thereof, levying the afTeffments» and for the government of the 
faid Corporation, provided, the fame fhall in no cafe be repugnant to the Laws of this 
Province. IV 
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IV. And be it -furtbtrenaelid, That the Capital or joint Stock of the laid Corporation,' Pr*puftfeHt «f 
IhaH be divided into fuch, and (o many, fliares or portions, as the faid Corporation, by s t ^ o«?C«m* 
their Bye Laws or Ordinances, {hail from time to time appoint, and fifth fliares fhall bê a&y 
transferable, and be conveyed in fuch manner, and under fuch reftrictions and conditions, 
as in fuch ByeLaws fhall be appointed, 

V. And be it fartbsr enacted, That it fhall and may fce lawful for the faid Company,;'P«*er given4«: 
whcn'fo incorporated, to make, open, and cot, a fufficient Canal or Water Communi- ^^GZ^ 
cation of fuch breadth, depth and dimerifions, as fhall be deemed fit and neceflary, from 
the Waters of the Harbour of Halifax, through the Dartmouth Lake so called, the Lakes 
and Channels or Courfe of the River Shubenaccadie, ©r by, or along, the fides or banks of 
fiicbLakes and River, to &ch = part o f the:River Shubenaccadie between its place of 
ditcharge into the Bafm of Minas, and the Great Lake, as fhall be found practicable, or 

! moft convenient or proper for making at continued Navigable Channel or Canal for 
the paffage of Boats or Vcfiels,to andfrom the Bafon of Minas, and the Harbour of 
Halifax, fefpectively ; and alio, to dig and excavate such lock pits, chambers or batons, 
andto. make, build and erect, fuch locks, sluices, dams, wears, and embankments, in, 
over, acrofs or upon, the courfe of thefaidTriver, or along the fides thereof, or at or 
near to the fcvcral lakes or«ftreams connected therewith, as (hall -be-considered neces

sary or .proper for effecting fuch Inland Water Communication, and at all fuch places 
or parts of the faid River, Lakes or Streams, and in fuch lines, courfes and directions, 
from one part-to another of the faid River, Lakes or Streams, as the faid Company 
mall deem expedient; and further, to make, place and erect, such and fo many 

: lock gate* > or doors, as'fhall be neceflary in the line, courfe, or direction, of such 
Canal, or required in the''Locks, .Dams or Sluices thereof, and likewife to dig, 
excavate and deepen, the channels and courfes of the faid River, -Lakes and Streams, 

'Whenever neciffary, whether at the places of junction of the faid Lake3, River and 
Streams, reflectively, or elfewhere in the courfe, channel or batons thereof; and more
over to divert, turn» change or alter, the courfe, channel and direction, of the River, 

i Lakes, or Streams, aforefaid,-wherever neceffary ; and to make, dig and excavate, a 
£ channel, or- courfe for the faid River, or the Waters thereof, and to form the faid Canal 
in any other manner, or different direction, between the faid Lakes refpectively, or 
between any-one ot more of the faid Lakes, and the said River, or any particular part 

r thereof, «han the course or direction which the Waters of the faid River or outlets o£ 
s the faid; Lakes do now run in or follow—and furthermore to retain, dam up and confine, 
.the'Waters of the River, Lakes, and Streams aforefaid, in the natural Batons, Cour-
rfes, or Reiervoirs thereof, or in other artificial Bafons or Refervoirs, to be made by the 
i faid Corporation, and to leffen or reduce the actual furface, waters, or depths of such 
1 Lakes, River, or Streams, whenever neceflary or proper, for the purpofes of the faid 
Canal or Water Communication—and generally to use and appropriate the Waters of 
the faid River,.Lakes, and Streams, and the Channels and Water Courfes thereof, to 
and for the ufe and benefit of, and for rendering effectual, navigable and ufeful, the faid 
intended Canal or Water Communication from Halifax aforefaid, to the faid Baton of 
Mina» YU 
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VI. And be it further enacted, That the faid Company fhall have power 2nd autho
rity to make, open and complete, in all fuch places where the fame fhall be thought 
neceffary, in or upon the faid Canal, River and Lakes, and the Shores or Banks thereof 
refpectively, fuch Towing Paths, Walks or Roads, as fhall be found neceffary or ufeful 
for the tracking or towing along the line of fuch Canal, River or Lakes, the Boats, 
Barges or Vessels, to be uled or employed thereupon ; and fuch Towing-Paths, Walks or 
Roads with all neceffary appendages thereof, from time to time, to repair, amend, al
ter or fuftain, as the faid Corporation fhall fee fit. 

VII. And be it further enaffed, That, it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, 
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander-in"Chief for the time being, by whom fuch 
Letters Patent of Incorporation fhall be granted, to give and convey thereby to the faid 
Company all fuch other powers, privileges, authorities and inamunities, in regard to the 
making, executing, repairing and fuftaining, fuch Canal or Water Communication, as 
are commonly and ufually granted to fuch Canal Companies, and as fhall appear to him, 
with the advice and content of His Majefty's Council, to be reafonable,. fit and proper, 
in this behalf j and further, by and with the confent aforefaid, to impofe 
fuch reftrictions and conditions on the faid Compaaty as may be proper or expedient in 
regard to the fize and dimenfions of the faid Canal, and the Locks and Works thereof, 
the Rates or Tolls to be taken, or other fubje&s connected with fuch Canal. 

VIII. And be it further enafted, That the Courfe and Channel of fuch Canal or Water 
Communication; and the Dams, Wears, -Embankments* Sluices, Locks,. Lockpits or 
Chambers, Lockgates» Refervoirs and Bafons, by the fa-id Corporation to be «reeled and 
made, as aforesaid, and the Waters *nd Streams of the laid Riverand Lakes, fo far as the 
fame are or may be required or neceffary to fce used, retained, directed or appropriated, 
to and for the use and benefit of such Canal, and the beneficial enjoyment thereof; and 
all Lands or Real Eftatc, purchased or obtained for such Canal, and through which it 
fhall be made, and the towing or tracking Paths or Roads aforesaid, along the faid Ca
nal, River snd Lakes, fhall be, andlhey are hereby, vcfted in, and declared and made 
the fole excluftve property of, the Company, for and- during the term of Ninety-nine 
years from the date of fuch Letters Patent. 

IX. Provided always^ and be it further enabled, That a way and paffage in, through and 
along, the faid Canal or Water Communication, and the Locks, Gates and Paffages 
hereof, and in and upon the Towing-path, Roads or Side-paths, of the faid Canal, or 

1 the iaict Company to be conftru&ed or made for the use and benefit of the said Canal, 
fl be, at all convenient times and feafor.s, free and open to all His Majefty's Subjects, 
wii heir Boats, Veffels and Goods, and Horles or Cattle, towing or drawing the 
fame, £ter payment or tender of the Toll or Pafs-money, which fhall be eftablifhcd and 
ordair i by the faid Corporation, upon and for the feveral paits of the faid Communi
cation. 

X. A A be it further enafted, That the feveral Rates, Tolls -and Pafs-monies, here
inafter to ordained or efiablifhed by the faid Company upon the line of the faid 
Canal, fhall b . %bject and liable to the Regulation of His Majefty's -Council, in the 
manner to be 0 "*ed by the faid Letters Patent. XL 
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XI. And be it further enacted, That wherefocver the tourfe, line or" direction, of fuch c»nal crassing-
Canal or Water Communication, fhall be croffed by any public highway» now or here- " g

ie &k" 
' after to be eftablifhed under the provifions of the prefent or any future Laws of this Pro
vince, thefaid Corporation fhall be, and is hereby required and made, fubject and liable 
to build and erect, at the proper cofts and charges of fuch Corporation, fuch fuffieient 
and fubftantial Bridges or Draw-Bridges as fhall be neceffary for the convenient ufe of 
the laid Highways where they crofs fuch Canal, and fuch Bridges or Draw.Bridges 
refpsctively, fhall, from time to time» be kept in repair and fuftained by (he faid Corpo-

• ration> and be free and open to all His Majefty's Subjects at all times and feafons. 
Xfl. And hit further tnafted, That wherefocver the line of fuch Caisal or Communi- Canal crossing 

catioft fhall be aoffed or interfered by any private Way, or fhall pass through Land, m a t e a y s 

owned by any one of His Majefty's Subjects, on both fides of the faid Canal, or when-
< ever, in future, any private way fhall be required to be made acrofs' fuch Canal, then, 
aud in every fuch cafe, the righcof privilege of erecting and fuftaining a Bridge, or 
other mode of eroding fuch Canal for the ufe of the party entitled or requiring fuch 
•private Way or Paf&ge, and^the proceedings *for obtaining fuch right or privilege, fhall 
be obtained, regulated and be- purfued, iw fuch-and the- like manner, and under fuch and 
the like conditions as private Ways may cow, or fhall, by any- future Laws of this Pro
vince, be procured, regulated or eftablifhed. 

XIII. And be it further enafted, Th*t whenever, for the courfe, channel or "fcite, of Line of Cteai 
such Canal,* or the works thereof, or for cutting or opening fuch Canal, or for mak«*Passin£ 
ing or erecting any of the^Locks, Dams, Refervoirs or Embankments thereof, or for oflultvidiTaL* 
a,ny of the other purposes mentioned and authorised by this-Act, thefaid Corporation 
their Engineers or Servants, shall confider or find it neceffary that any Lands, lying or 
being in the courfe or direction of fuch Canal, or Water Communication, or contfgu-

• ous thereto, or upon the Shores or Banks of the faid River, Lakes or Streams, fhould 
be purcbafed by, or veiled in, the faid Corporation, to enable them to make and com
plete, and beneficially ufe, the faid Canal, then^ and in every -fuch cafe, it fhall and 

-maybe lawful for the faid Corporation to have, ufe, adapt and take, fuch and the like 
•courfe and proceedings in regard to fuch Lands, and the obtaining the fame/ for the 
ufe of the faid Corporation, as by any prefent-or future Law of this Province, are or 
fhall be enacted, or in force, touching the-making or altering-any Public Highway 
through the Lands of any private perfon in this Province ; and fuch and the like procefs 
and courfe of proceeedings» as are or^may be requifite for diverting the right and intereft 
of the Individual Owner of the Land required tor a Public Highway, and appropri-
atingfuch Land for the ufe of the Public, fhall and may be ufed, purfued and taken, for 
divefting the Eftate and Inter-eft of the refpective Proprietors of the Lands required for 

-the ufe of the faid Corporation, and veiling fuch Lands, with their appurtenances, in the 
faid Corporation. And in every fuch cafe, after fuch and the hke proceedings had as 
may be taken with refpect to Highways, and after the Verdict of a Jury taken and 

- confirmed, and the Damages affefled in favour of the Proprietor, paid and satisfied, and " 
:ail other the provifions and requiiues in force as respects Highways?4n all particulars 

. E ob*erved 
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observed and confirmed, the said Lands and Tenements described in, and forming the 
subject matter of, such proceedings, fhall be, and they are hereby, with their respective 
appurtenances, veiled in, and appropriated to, the use of the said Corporation, and fhall 
be and remain to, and be enjoyed by, the said Corporation in fee simple. 

' Material* for XIV, And be it further enafled. That whenever in the making or opening such Canal, 
«taking Canal, a n d performing the worjes thereof, it fhall be neceffary for the faid Company or thor 

Servants to procure materials for the faid work& from any uncultivated Lands lying on 
or contiguous to the faid Canal, River or Lakes ; and the Owner of fuch uncultivated 
Land, fhall be abteat, or no agreement can be made with him, then and in every fuch 
tafe, it fhall and may be lawful for t h e & i d Company, and their Servants, to 
cater with Workmen, Carts» Carriages and Cattle, upon fuch. uncultivated Lands, and, 
thereon and therefrom, to dig up, take and carry away, Stones, Earth and Gravel, and 
to cut down, and carry away therefrom, Trees and Brufliwoody Logs, Poles and Bufhes, 
for the vtofks of fuch Canal $ and the damage thereby done, mall be appraised and as
certained by the judgment of three indifferent Freeholders, to be nominated by the near-
eft Juftke of the Peace, for that purpofe; and the fum so ascertained, fhall be paid or 
tendered by the Company to the Owner of the foil, if demanded within three months 
from such appraifement. 

* Prcmso -£y_ pr0vidttl always, and be it further enabled, That no damage be done to any par

ticular Perfon in his Land or Property, nor the courfe of any River or Stream, or 
Waters whatfoever, be turned or diverted without due recompenfe to be made by 
the faid Corporation as the faid Corporation and the Parties interefted may agree, as 
fhall be ordered by the Juftiees in Genera! or Quarter Seffions, upon enquiry in the 
fame, by a Jury to be fumtnoned for that purpofe. 

Waste Gales XVI. Provided always, and.be it further enacted, That if any'Dam, Wear or Embank~ 
j*UhPa*W8e °f "^ 0 1» ^ N be-made across the present course or channel of the River Shubenaccadie, 

below the Great Lake, so called, the said Corporation fhall make and maintain therein 
a sufficient Wafie Gate, opening or paffage, for allowing Fifh to pass up and down the 
said River, and with respect to such Wafte Gate, opening or paffage, Xhall be fubjeel: 
and liable to the Rules, Orders, Regulations and Penalties, from time to time made, 
or to be made, by the General Seffiwns of the Peace, in respefl: to the prefervation o£ 
the River Fifhery, under the AcTrs now or hereafter to be in force thereupon. 

Province un- XVII. And be it furtherenacted. That nothing herein contained, (hall extend» or be 

wuh^eemtiary conftrued to extend, to pledge the Government of this Province to have any concern, 
HUMUS fhare, or i i . te tef t in thepropofed Catvalor W a t e r Communica t ion , or to give the laid 

Corpora t ion , or any of the Persons competing the fame, any claim of any sort or k ind 
upon the Treafury or Government of this P rov ince , for any monies or pecuniary aid, i t 
being the t rue intent and meaning *ef this Aft, tha t thosg w h o raa> engage therein 
fhould proceed upon their own refponfioiluy, and opinion of t he advas*uges and pracTi» 
cability thereof. 

Act may fce XVIII. And be it farther enacted, T h a t , u n efe t he Caid Corporat ion, within the space of 
id<mf0eali5US<i " t e n >"cars £">»&« oaffingef this A&, ftwtt .tu.ve made such progrefs towards the com-
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pleting of the said Navigation as fhall satisfy the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, 6t 
Commander in Chief» and His Majefty's Council, that there is a reasonable prospecT: that 
such Corporation fliall, within a limited period, be able to complete the faid Navigable 
Canal, then and in such case this Act, and every matter and thing therein contained, 

-fhall cease, and be no longer in force. 
-•as 

CAP. IV. 

An ACT toPunifli Perfons guilty of maliciously killing or 
maiming Cattle. 

BE it enafled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajfembiy, That if any Perfon Treb!e d i m g ? ; 

or Perfons fhall, maliciomlys unlawfully and willingly, kill, maim, w«md, or e« to he paid 
otherwife hurt, any Hdrfc, Mare, Gelding, Ox, Bull, Cow, Steer, Heifer, Sheep, or J ^ J ^ J , 
other Cattle, every fuch Offender or Offenders fhall forfeit and pay unto the Party killing or 
aggrieved, treble the damage which he or they fliallsuftain ; te be recovered by .action manning Caul* 
of trefpafs, or upon the cafe, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province. 

II. And be it further enacted, That any Perfon or Perfons who fhall be duly convicted 
of fuch offence, in His Majefty's Supreme Court, or General or Quarter SefBons of the Offender* »»b-
Peace, fhall fuffer fuch punifhment by Imprifonment, or Public Whipping, as fuch ^ p j j ^ ^ 
fuch Court fhall, in their discretion, adjudge. Provided always, That nothing herein . 
contained, fhall fubject any Perfon to be puniflied t>r imprifoned, under the directions 
of this claufe, who* fhall be proceeded againft for damages by the Party aggrieved ; nor 
fhall any perfon who fhall have been punifhed or imprifoned, under the directions of 
this clause, be liable to any fuit or action, at the inftance of the party aggrieved, but 
fuch punifhment or imprifonment fhall be forever a bar to any fuch Action or Suit. 

III. And be it further enacted, That the Act, paffed in Rhe eighth year of His late Ma- Act StbGeo." 
jefty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to prevent the malicious killing and maiming of III' r*p«ale4 
Cattle,'' with every matter, claufe and thing, therein contained, be, and the fame is 
hereby repealed. 

CAP. V. 

An ACT in amendment of an Act, paffed in the fifty-firft year 
of the reign of His late Majefty King George the f hirds en
titled, An Act for the better regulation of Aftornies, Folicitors 
and Proctors, practiiing in the Courts of Law and Equity in 
this Province. 

HEBE AS, by the third Section of the abov Mentioned Act, it its enacted, thatno Attorney shall Preamble w have, take or retainf any Clerktwho shall beceme bound, by contract in writing,qftersuch Attor
ney 


